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Wake Forest Woman’s Club 

Minutes of the Meeting • Exchange Meeting and Board of Directors 

Wednesday, June 26, 2019 • The Forks Cafeteria 

 

  I. Call to Order and Greetings, 6:04 p.m. ........................................................  President Gorland McBride 

 

 II. Roll Call of 2019-2020 Board of Directors  ...................................  Recording Secretary Marilyn Bonnett 

 

Executive Committee, CSP Chairmen, and Standing Committee Chairmen: 

21 members present:

Amy Brown 

Becky Barber 

Beth Dunn 

Debbi Wood 

Diane Hawkins 

Elaine Incorvaia 

Gorland McBride 

Karen Pettyjohn 

Kathy Norris 

Lisa Martin 

Maggie Andersen 

Marilyn Bonnett 

Martha Loftin 

Mary Ann Iwig 

Paula Johnson 

Salina Gary 

Sue Meehan 

Susan Smith 

*Tammy Baldwin  

Tracy Fandl 

Tracy Mahl 
*(Arts CSP Co-chairman 2018-2019; Chairman for July 4, 2019, Art in the Park) 

     2 members absent: Hilda Parlér, Nancy Ruffin 

 

III. Invocation: Start each day by making a “Loving List” .....................................  Chaplain Diane Hawkins 

 

 IV. Minutes of January 24, 2019, Board of Directors Meeting  .................................................................... 

  ......................................................... Marilyn Bonnett for 2018-2019 Recording Secretary Nancy Perrone 

- Martha Loftin moved to approve the January 24, 2019, Minutes as corrected. Second to the motion 

noted. Discussion called. Vote. Motion carried.  

 

Timely Distribution of Minutes  .........................................................  Recording Secretary Marilyn Bonnett 

1) Jo Lanni will send an e-blast within one week of each general meeting with the Draft of the Minutes 

attached. 

2) Jo will continue to send by another e-blast the Draft of the Minutes (the same Draft as in #1 above), 

along with the monthly WFWC News and Views newsletter. 

3) Marilyn will print hard copies of the Draft of the Minutes for distribution (two copies per table) for 

the next general meeting. Note: Gorland offered to make multiple photocopies, as needed, for club-

related information to hand out to members. There is not a system in place for reimbursing individual 

members who make their own copies. 

4) The Draft of the Minutes will be approved by the members during the next general meeting. 

 

  V. A Word from our President  ........................................................................  President Gorland McBride 

Gorland explained that her expectation for the new club year is for members to have fun while doing 

club work. She expressed her willingness for members to call her for clarification of topics or to make 

suggestions.  

 

V1. New CSP Planning and Review  ............................................................... 1st Vice President Tracy Mahl 

 

Hosting Program Months – Tracy announced the list of hosting months: September, Executive 

Committee • October, International Outreach CSP • November, Conservation CSP  

• December, Christmas Party • January, Arts CSP • February, Home Life CSP • March, Public 

Issues CSP • April, Education CSP and Host Scholarship Recipients • May, Annual Banquet 
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Tracy will send the hosting list by email to everyone. She will follow up individually with the CSP 

chairmen/co-chairmen regarding their goals-setting meetings with their members. Tracy pointed out 

the printed list of names for Community Service Programs, Standing Committees, Presidential-

Appointed Committees, and the Executive Committee that each of us received, along with agenda, at 

tonight’s meeting. Each CSP will designate a communications liaison to communicate with 

Publicity/Press Book/Yearbook Committee Chairman Elaine Incorvaia. CSP chairmen/co-chairmen 

are asked to email the names of the liaisons to Elaine.  

 

Club Photographer Paula Johnson added: Send all photos of activities to both Paula and to Digital 

Scrapbook Editor Marilyn Bonnett.  Paula will forward pertinent photos to Elaine to accompany 

Elaine's written articles for submission to various media for requested publication. The discussion 

continued about individuals sending photos/stories to Elaine as well. 

 

Tracy encouraged CSP chairmen/co-chairmen to visit the club’s website: wake-forest-womans-

club.com. On the home page, follow the link for a particular Community Service Program 

area. See the CSP Guide from the 2018-2020 GFWC Club Manual. Please use these GFWC CSP 

definitions and guidelines as a starting point for planning your 2019-2020 CSP goals. Each 

CSP’s list of goals for the 2019-2020 club year is due to Marilyn for the Yearbook and to 

Tracy Mahl on or before October 1, 2019. 

 

VII. Discussion Items 

A.  Art in the Park  ............................................  2018-2019 Arts CSP Co-chairman Tammy Baldwin 

Currently 22 volunteers have signed up. We need more. We need more frosting. Volunteers 

will arrive at the Community House at 9 a.m. on July 4. Gorland will send the lock box code 

to Tammy. The event should be finished by 2 p.m. 

 

Another discussion: We paid a $250 contribution to The Town for the July 3 fireworks. That 

qualified us as fireworks sponsors, and we would have been able to have a tent at Heritage 

High School to promote our club on July 3. Paula mentioned that the American Legion 

conducts a raffle at their tent. Gorland said that, for next year, the Membership Committee 

will take the lead on this opportunity. 

 

B. Website Editor  ....................................................................................  President Gorland McBride 

Gorland announced that Tammy Baldwin will take on the duties of Website Editor as soon 

as the website has been converted to WordPress. Gorland said she will see to it that the 

conversion will happen.  

 

C. Purple Heart Dinner  ...............................  2018-2019 Public Issues Co-chairman Elaine Incorvaia 

The dinner will take place on Saturday, August 3, at Richland Creek Community Church. 

Volunteers will arrive at 5:30 p.m. Fifteen members have volunteered on the sign-up sheets 

provided at the April and May meetings.  

 

D. Updated Yearbook and Digital Scrapbook  ......................................................................................  

 ...............................................................  Yearbook Editor and Scrapbook Editor Marilyn Bonnett 

Marilyn handed out to everyone a sheet to summarize two topics: (1) positions/names of 

those who need to send inputs to her for the revised 2019-2020 Yearbook; and (2) some 

guidelines for taking photos for the Digital Scrapbook pages.  

 

 

 

http://wake-forest-womans-club.com/
http://wake-forest-womans-club.com/
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E. Feedback from the June 15 Wake Forest Charity Car Show  ...........................................................  

 ....................................................................... Charity Car Show 2019 Representative Sue Meehan 

Sue thanked everyone who helped with show-car registrations. Including a few spouses, we 

provided 22 volunteers. We registered 261 show cars. We were appreciated. 

 

VIII. Questions/Open Discussion 

- Tracy Mahl: What will be the floor layout at general meetings?   

 

Gorland’s response: Possibly a classroom-seating style. We will continue to use voter cards. 

After July 4 Gorland be in touch with The Town to sign the lease for the Community House for 

club meetings and to submit a drawn layout of tables/chairs for Town employees to set up.  

 

- Tracy Fandl: Do we have the Renaissance Centre reserved for a fundraiser? Tracy Fandl and 

Lisa Martin have been brainstorming possible fundraiser ideas. 

 

Gorland’s response: The Renaissance Centre has not been reserved. Currently it is not 

anticipated that we will do a new fundraiser this year. We will participate again this year in the 

fundraiser, Fall Parade of Homes, as greeters. Next year will be the year for the Christmas 

Home Tour project and fundraiser. It is fine to bring ideas to Gorland and to the Finance 

Committee for consideration. There will not be a presidential-appointed Fundraising Committee 

this year. 

 

- Gorland plans to write a proposal for the Resolutions and Revisions Committee to assign to the 

Hospitality Committee at general meetings the greeting of guests, offers to assist the guests, 

suggestions to guests, and to introduce guests during the meeting. 

 

- Tracy Mahl will email to all CSP chairmen/co-chairmen (and to Tammy) the code for the lock 

box at the Community House. 

 

- Salina reminded Gorland: When talking to Rosemary at Town Hall and signing the lease for 

using the Community House for club meetings, also sign a lease for use of the Community 

House for Art in the Park on July 4, 2020. 

 

- Martha stated that we need to use the Community House for all our meetings. If we go 

elsewhere, we might lose the free use of the facility; and renting the space there could cost $250 

each time. 

 

- Treasurer Kathy Norris and 1st VP Tracy Mahl have the keys to the storage unit. As of now, 

the club’s tablecloths are stored there. 

 

Susan Smith moved to adjourn. Second noted. Discussion called. Vote. Motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:11 p.m. 

 

 

Minutes submitted by Marilyn Bonnett (2019-2020 Recording Secretary) 


